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  Carcinoma of the scrotum seen in a 41－year－old unmarried man was described． The patient，
who had worked for about 20 years dealing with mineral oil to prevent rust， complained of the tumor
on the left side of the scrotum since about half a year， but painless．
  Under spinal anesthesia， resection of the scrotum with bilateral high orchiectomy was performed．
The removed specimen， sized 3×2．5×2．5cm， and histological finding showed squamous cell car－
clnoma．
  He has been doing quite well without any clinical evidence of recurrence or generalization of
the tumor．
  Since Pott（1775） described carcinoma of the scrotum occurring among chimney sweeps， this
disease is not so rare in England now， whearas in Japan only 33 cases have been reported up to date



























血液像；赤血球数429万，Hb 13．49／d1， Ht 42％，白
血球数6200，同百分率，好中b161％，好酸球9％，好
塩基球0％，リンパ球22％，単球5％．血清生化学；
total protein 6．9g／dl， Alb 52．4％， ai－Glb 2．9％， a2－
Glb 13．6％， P－Glb 11．3％， r－Glb 19．8％， AIG 1．1．
BUN 14 mgfdl，クレアチニン 1・4 mg／dl， Na 134
mEqgL， K 4．6 mEq／L， CI 102 mEq／L， Ca 4．6 mEq／L，
P3．6 mg／d1．肝機能；II 2 u， CoR R（2）， GOT 31u，



















































































































  切除 単独
     BLM併用
     レ線併用
     BLM＋レ線併用
     エンドキサン併用
  広範切除 単独
     BLM併用




組織像： 扁平上皮癌  工7例
     有東束細胞癌   699
     汗腺癌    3例
     基底細胞癌  3例
     単純癌    2例
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